
JTheJian Francisco Call
Addrc** All Uommunlcation* *o THK SAN FRAXCISCO CAL.L

Telephone MKEAR>Y S\u03b2" ? Aek tor Thr full. The Operator Will Connect
*\ o« With <be nepnrtment You IViah ______

BUSINESS OFFICE and EDITORIAL ROOMS Market and Third Streets
Open Until 11 o'clock Every in the Year

MAIN CITT BRANCH .~7. ..1657 Flllmore Street Near Post

OAKLAND OFFICE?SO 4Broadway Telephone Oakland 1083

ALAMEDAOFFICE?I43S Park Street.. .v Telephone Alameda 559

BERKELEY OFFICE ?2011 Shattuck Avenue Telephone Berkeley 77

CHICAGO OFFICE?9O2 Marquette Bldgr. . .C. Geo. Krogness, Advertising: Agt.

NEW YORK OFFICE?92S Brunsw7rlTß!ds.. J. C- Wilberdlng, Advertising Agt.

WASHINGTON NETWS BUREAU?Pest B!dgr...lra E. Bennett, Correspondent

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU?3I6 Tribune Bldg. .C. C. Cerlton, Correspondent

Foreign Offieen "W here The (all I\u03b2 on File
LONDON. Eng...3 Itepent Street S. W.

TARIS, France.. .53 Ru<* Cambon
BERLIN, Germany. ..Unter den Linden 3

siißsrniPTfox rates?by carrier dbmvery
Daily and Sunday. 20 Cents Per Week, 75 Cents Per Month, $9.00 Per Year

Single Copies, 5 Cents

SrBSCRinTIWV nATKS?BY BfAFfi?IV TIVITED STATES
Including Postage ("Cash With Order)

PAILV CALT, (Includinsr Sunday), 1 Year *S-00
PATLT OATJ, (TnrhidinißT Sunday), « Months 54.00
P\ILY CALL (Including S-inoay). P. Months - 12.00
D\n,Y CALL (Including: Sunday*. I Month .Jfc
SUNDAY CALL 1 Y«-ar §2.50
WEEKLY CALL 1 Year $100

SUBSCRIPTION' PATKI?BV MAIL?FOX CANADA
Including: Postage fCash With Order)

DATLT CALL dncludinpr Si 1 Year M-\u03b2*
PATLY CALI, (Including

,
Sunday). G Months ? 54.00

DAILY CALL (Including Sunday). 3 Months f $2.00
PAILY CALL (Including Sunday), 1 Month 75c
SUNDAY CALL 1 Year $4.50
WEEKLY CALL 1 Year $1.50

pnpinf, v IDailv JS.OO Per Year Extrapn^TAP P \Sunday $4.15 Per Year Extra
POSTAGE i weekly : . $i.oo Per Year Extra

Entered at the United States Postoffice as Second Clasps Matter

ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHORIZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Sample Copies Will Bp Forwarded When Requested

Mail subscribers in chjenee of address should be particular to grive
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with their request.'

BECOME A "CAjX" AGENCY^
and earn a commission on Sabecrtntionn and ('lannifled Ada. List your store

with us. Kearny S\u03b2, Circulation Dept.

BRANCH OFFICES OF TfJALL IN SUN FRANCISCO
Subscriptions and advertisements for The Call will b« received at the fol-

lowing city ofllcea*
HAM & OSWEGO 1657 FILLMOUE STREET

Open until 10 o"clock every night
BLAKE'S BAZAAR 1108 VALENCIA .STREET
REGAL STATIONERY C0....3107 SIXTEENTH STREET, Near VALENCIA
SHAPRO'S IXC 1303 POLK STREET. Near RUSH
PARENT'S STATIONERY STORE 529 VAN NESS AVENUE
TREMAYNE'S 2200 FILLMORE STREET
JACOBS BROS SIXTEENTH and MARKET STREETS
HALLIDAY'S STATIONERY STORE 974 VALENCIA STREET
MAAS- BRANCH 392 DOLORES STREET
HAVES STATIONERY STORE 1591 HAIGHT STREET

i?^mwi-»rr»-»? ??r?rrmnn-TT-mi?n?r?-^^m^rr^-^in-m-iirr?»»^-t?irm-T-TTT-nr? ?n?n ir-i^M^

NEW AGENCIES
r 'XSET BAZAAR 1292 NINTH AVENUE, SUNSET
-LACK CAT STORE (Stationers) 2216 POLK STREET

SMOPOLITAN BOOK STORK 3294 MISSION STREET
OLORES PHARMACY..COR. TWKNTY-NINTH AND DOLORES STREETS

?AVIS BROS 2901 MISSION STREET. COR. TWENTY-FIFTH
J. F. HANLEY 841 GOLDEN GATE AYE.
U HILL 1415 JACKSON STREET. NR. HYDE
HOME DRUG CO 1200 UNION STREET, COR. HYDE
MORRISON'S STATIONERY STORE 235 CLEMENT STREET
FRISBEES* PHARMACY. ..COR. DIAMOND AND EIGHTEENTH STREETS
P. HAGEN SOO STANYAN STRFET
HARRY MARKOWITZ 235 CLEMENT STREET
R. E. HTCINRICH 82 TWENTY-NINTH STREET
MpPHEE & SON 1302 EIGHTEENTH STREET
EATON'S BAZAAR 238 DEVISADERO STREET. COR. PAGT3
PARKSIDE GROCER 2001 TARAVAL STREET. PARKSIDE
R. W. WAXMAN 835 BROADWAY
SIXTH AVENUE BAZAAR 610 SIXTH AVENUE. SUNSET
F. .1. KRE.TCIK 3009 FILLMORE STREET. NR. UNION
MRS. C HEIDER 76 CHENERY STREET
JAMES BLAIR 1517 LARKIN STREET
M. DAVIS 692 MCALLISTER STREET
WAIBEL'S 1467 HATGHT STREET
B. A. HESTER 608 STANYAN STREET
DOCTOR BURNS 4300 JT'DAH STREET
HEWLETT'S CASH STORE IS JOOST AVENUE
i
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MEETINGS?LODGES 'CALIFORNIA COUNCIL Or KA- --\u25a0

\u25a0^\u03bc """POSH No. 7, "a. & a. ?S. r.. - =:,\u25a0 i'u^
IRS» Geary St.?Twenty-fifth and {niJgjjfiFiJs|
iwonty-ninth decrees THIS 9bHlhB
( WEDNESDAY) . EVENING st 8; HI9HBK
o'clock. Visiting brethren cordi- \u25a0.\u25a0 Mjijt; \u25a0

-
ally invited,

Recorder. .'
rjv(\u25a0

CHAS. JELLINEK. Recorder.

SAN" FRANCISCO Chapter No. 1. Roral JHMMti
Arch Masons, meets THIS EVEN- Dr'f 3S
ING nt let »t. and Clement st.; i!*j9B\<W
business and degree 4. \u25a0? k?"C#

H. G. PRINCE Bfif

' :,";' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0,\u25a0: Secretary. > y*"
,,
*!

MOUNT MORIAH, Lodge No. 44, F. & -; A
A. M.. 2135 \u25a0; Sntter st.?Special meet- 'try
ing THIS (WEDNESDAYS '\u25a0 EVENING /V\
at 7:30 o'clock. ' Third decree. \u25a0 ' :' "V
~,..... THEO. FROUCn. Secretary, j

MISSION Lodge No. 169. F. i& A. M.? ; * ,
Special meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) Wy. EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. Second de- />f\xrree ' - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0 v" "FRANK W. SMITH. Secretary. :

STARR KING Lodge No. . 344. V. &. A. *M.. 1739 Fillmore St.?Third degree 'try
THIS (WEDNESDAY' EVENING at AA
7:30 o'clock. -H. F. WRIGHT. Secretary.

CROCKETT Lodge No. 130. F. & A. M.. -21 S3 Sntter st. ?Second degree THIS mJ%* '(WEDNESDAY! EVENING *at 7:30 XX
o'clock. K. H. McPHERSON. Sec. ;/^l

OFFICERS and the funeral commit- I
tee of Concordia lodge No. 1-2. I. '? -%jJS»5(fc. 0 O. . F.. will - please assemble ?at

H. F. Suhr & Co.'s. 291» Mission ;; '^'ia,

st at 1:30 p. m. WEDNESDAY, to attend the
funeral of our . late ? deceased brother. JOHN
BET.LMER. ' -WM. HOLDER. N. G.

CHRIST. ROEBER. R. S. ?

-*
___

SYRACUSE I.ndjrr No. " «*. K. of \u25a0 P., Mb ?*__
meets WEDNESDAY EVE.. Not. 1,, '/S/a
at 115 Valencia «t.. Pythian castle; MPit"
at 8 o'clock. Knlsht rank. Kniclits 9%iirli
Trelcome. A. H. BEEBE, C. C. "*JSEaP

\u25a0 P. 11. KANE. > \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 y';:??:\u25a0:"\u25a0\u25a0?'"? ':'\u25a0 - :<v-
CALIFORNIA council No. 530. N. ><slg>V.

U.. meets THIS (WEDNESDAY* jMJBfcgA
EVENING In National Union jftq
ball. N. S. tj". W. building, 414 uWraWj

G. GCNZENDORFER, Pres.
(i. B. VAN ORDEN, Sec. ;i-; ISii?jr ;

{__ LOST AND FOUND

< IF YOU LOOT ANYTHING? It;
J here. It will be returned to you J an lion-J!J fft -person find* , it. *Remarkab> }recoveries :

', ire brought about every day through these (,;
\u25a0: < column*. -,\u25a0',-' \u25a0\u25a0-.:'\u25a0' ,' .--, - '

\u25a0'\u25a0-.'; -jr, IP TO© FIND ANYTHINGJv BRING IT TO TIIK ??<«
SAN FRANCISCO CALL <TOST AND FOUND BUREAU. ]>i

THIRD AND MARKET STREETS. >Gel a ; claim check. . Hare ;? It» adrertiscd. *;:
Beclalnj It if the owner does not. , ; V, : THE LAW?People who find lost articles]):
are iDte«H=te<l In knowinjr that the st»t'- law/
Is strict in requiring them to Reek (he own-<|'
"re. through advertlse-jjent aud otherwise, 'iI
and that failure :to 'to \ so. Ifiproof » can "be ():- fboTn. inrolves a- «*Tr-re penalty. '''\u25a0- \u25a0 ' «', FOUND on train and ferry, and can "*be ob-

tained by owner at SAN -FRANCISCO OAK-
LAND TERMINAL RAILWAYS. KEY SYS-
TEM. KEY :ROUTE PIER ; TERMINAL, OAK-LAND: : Nov. 11?Gold ling: roil blank proposals

? for ;sewer work; \u25a0. pkg. : angle :rule: jcomlnuti; ium-
brella. No*. 13?Pkg. sweater: 2 pipe wrenches;
commute; \u25a0 roll music; single glore; ?; pkg. y= box
cake; pkg:, towels; 5 umbrellas; pkp. . telephone
book; pkg photo negatives ?(glass);'»pk»j. pair
shoes.: . Nor. ; 16?Small j Gladstone ?:." bag: wal
purse; \u25a0 envelope :kocks: f gol<l* pin ;; with Iinitials;

' book;. comm'ite; '3 \u25a0umbrella*: : pkc. : apron; nilver
ling;\ commute in iease. />. Nov. 17? Single glove;
purse; pkg. sweater: white > painted i purse : bund-
Imc: iblack i pocket;- mem. ,<book.'v \u25a0 Nov. .; 18? Um-
brella ;"\u25a0.* suitcase: \u25a0; onxolnpo '".:\u25a0 letter: ipock't . mem.
book; bankbook; \u25a0 pkj;.' photos; liar pin; "neck fur;
coracnute.V...,-.; c.--,-',- '-""'\u25a0 ' . I *'<\u25a0 '>*'-\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 - :- '-*.\u25a0"

' - FOUND on train and ferry and ran be ohfrUwfl:
by - owner at SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND
TERMINAL RAILWAYS.t KEY s SYSTEM, KEY
ROIJTE; PIER TERMINAL;s OAKLAND: -5 Her.
f>?s; bookR;:, Wbg. \, pair irubbers: pen*; ~pair
cloves; commute; belt; pk(t. electric lights; green
fcottle smelling salts; cane: 4 umbrellas; hood
veil; ~ brown leather document case; o?erco»t
Nov. 10.? Pkg. towels ? and -; papers; ? pair*glow;i
7 umbrellas; gold cap of s fountain tpen: cra*ea-
ette: 2 books. = Not 12?Umbrella: purse: leath-
er roll '(corsets); p'kg. 2 boxes underwear; pair
ploves.' Nov.; 14?Spectacle* cese: IS umhrelias;
pair cloves; pkg. «\u25a0"<}»; pKg. 2 bottles medicine;!
lady's ; smallr handbap; smal] enrelop* 4 ti'-teets:- e|ei. Not. I.V-Unihrella: r portfolio °'music; iper saok: H butu: anatomy aud B«te
book; 7 wooden Mocks tied tofftb?- - - - -.

LOST AND FOUND
Continued

TOT'ND on trains and Terry and can be ob-
<sledD by owner at SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD. OAKLAND PIER: Nov. ft?Shoes
and Jumper; tan grin; suitcase; woman's
sweater; raiocoa't: overcoat: tin of canned
goods: pkg. cloth: carpetbag. Nor. 11?
Suitcase: roll blankets: roll (drawing); lady's
hundbag; pks. clothing: pkg. shoes; book: um-
brella. Nov. 12?Bundle of bedding; overcoat;
child* red coat: pkg. hardware: notebook:
woman's back comb. Nov. 13?Pkg. clothing;
towel; spectacles. Nov. 14. ?Black fur; geo-
crsphy book: pic*, clotting: woman's breastpin:
may overcoat; 2 suitcases: black cardcase. Nov.
l.">. I\u03b2 and 17?Loose change: black parse; book;
woman's scarf: 2 mittens: pkg.; carrying strap;
roll music: roll tracing paper; roll blueprints:
\u25a0bopping bag.

FOUND end can be obtained by owner at the
PAN FRANCISCO -OAKLAND TERMINAL RAIL-
WAYS. CENTRAL DISTRICT. CAR STATION,

SECOND AY. and EAST SIXTEENTH ST.. OAK
LAND: Nov. 3?.', umbrellas; beauty pin;
pair slaves: etiirt waist: 2 lnrge knives:
old hat: basket: pair glasses. Nov. 10?3 uro-
brelias; small \u25a0wiekT suitcase. Nov. 12?Small
aiiy's purse; 3 gal. milk can: overcoat; pen-

knife; book: pin: can. Nov. 14?2 umbrellas;
man's purse; pkg. collars, Nov. is?Lady's
lilack handbes: suitcase; lady's white handbag:
straw lnnehbox. N<,v. 10?Baby's gold ring;
Grand Array badge: pr. kid jrloves: brown grip;
$2.50 goldplece. Nov. 17?Red notebook: silver
me«h pnrse; watcb: lady's gloves; check; am-
brflla.

FOUND and can be obtained by owner at SAN
FRANCISCO OAKLAND TERSiINAL RAIL-
WAYS. o»«tprn <li«tri"t\ NINETYSIXTH AY
an.l EAST FOURTEENTH ST.. OAKLAND. Nov. 9
?Umbrellas;pkg. lady's clothing; 2 pulleys;comb;
Inseh basket: pkg. of velvet: box of oigars. Nov.
10?Wat-h fob: gloves; umbrellas: purse; over-
coat: sack pf clothing. Nov. 11?Umhrplla; suit-
case: pair glasses; book: roll of tape; pins; box
of *>corns: parse. Nov. 13? Sntteasel lamp
black: 1 plate; tax receipt. Nov. 14?Umbrella;
lumber: l>ook. Nov. IS?Lady's coat; lunch bas-
ket: purse: lady's mnff; umbrella. Nov. I\u03b2?
Umbrella: Jacket: kiiifc: banket. Nov. 17?Um-brella, prayerbook: pair lady's gloves; eatchcl.
Nov. 18?Ledger: notebook.

FOUND In streetcars and can be obtained by
owner* at UNITED RAILROADS OFFICE room
602. 83 SECOND ST. Nov. B?2 packages; 3purees: 1 vanity box: 1 grip; 14 umbrellas: 1
book: 1 roll magazines; 1 comb: 1 carpenter's
square: 1 demijohn containing wine: 1 bundle of
papers. Nor. 9?9 packages; 3 purses: 18 um-
brellas: 1 rule: 1 watch fob; 2 grips: 1 brooch:
1 shipping bag; 1 fur; 2 boxes shells; 2 small
brooms.

FOUND and can he ootained by owner at
SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND TERMINAL RAIL.
WAYS. WESTERN DISTRICT. FIFTY-FIRST
ST. and TELEGRAPH AY.: Nov. 4?Pair eteei
rim eyeglasses, Nov. T>? 2 umbrellas: lunchgrip-
can of nails. Nov. c?Small purse; student's
prip. Nov. 7?Bi-fastnin: lady's handkerchiefcontaining money: gold loofcet, heart shape, withmonogram; 2 umbrellas, found on street; email
knife.

FOUND and can be obtained by owner at SAN
FRANCISCO-OAKLAND TERMINAL RAIL-
WAYS. NORTHERN DISTRICT. TWENTIETHST. and MACnONALD AY.. RICHMOND. CAL.:
Nov. 4?Lnncbbox. Nov. s?Suitcase containing
s*oap samples: umbrella: suitcase; umbrella*
lady's bracelet. Nov. 0? Two umbrellas; lady's
{lores.

FOI'ND and can be obtained by owner at
CALIFORNIA ST CABLE RAILWAY. CORNER
HYDE and CALIFORNIA sts.: Oct. 1 to s?l
bible. 1 alligator handbag. 1 lady's glove, 1 lady's
Tell. I bottle listerlne. 1 pair baby's gloves, 1
ninatl red puree, 1 small black nurse. 1 checkbook
W«>I1» Fargo Nevada National bank.

ARTICLES lost on tho COAST DIVISION re-
maining on hand at THIRD and TOWNSEND
STS.. SAN FRANCISCO, uncalled for: Nov. 8?
Book; charm; gold pin. Nov. 9?Camera; pall
rubbers; umbrella: chain aDd locket. Nov. 10?
Pillow; coat: straw hat; pair gloves; lady's
ceni; photograph. Nov 11?Coat. Nov. 14?Box
uin*!ar>om~.

FOUND and rsn be obtained by owner at
X DEPARTMENT. HALL OF JUSTICE

KEARNY and WASHINGTON STS.: Nov. 4
Bad~f* of the Pacific Humane «<v-iety, found on
strf-t: umbrplla,, found at Hsight and Scott
srs.; en.l bat. found in roar of 121 Jordan
nv. Nov. 7?\ellow metal bracelet, found at
Fulton am] Shrader *t,= .

ARTICLES lost on the COAST DIVISION retnaimog on hand r.t THIRD and TOWNSEND
STS., SAN FRANCISCO, uncalled for: Oct. 2T?
Glove; pkg. clothes. Oct. 22?Hat Oct. 23?Overcoat; vallae.

,T, November 17. gentleman's watch
fob; initials C. B. R. Return M 1595 U-Msom

reward.

LOST ?Brown nock fur, \«v. (», in Market St.
between 2d and ."d. R»»um to fcuueriaten-
den*. 164 Sutt« «t. Reward.

'Wfk LOST AND FOUND '[''I
!§g£r Continued \u25a0_ \ £ _j^

LOST property at 8. F.-O. T. 1Ry.. 51et rt.
and Telegraph >r.. Western Dint.. Oakland.l Cal.
Nov. i>?Handbag;: umbrella: hairy hood; 2 inn-
;brellns. Not. H Small purse. Nov. 12?Lady's

glasses; rosary beads; piirne. Nit, 13?Com-
bination breastpin. I. O. O, p., K. of P. and
Eastern Star. Nov. t4?Umbrella: g stickpin;; lunch _! basket. Not. 13?3 j|fans: % shawl gstrep.

LOST?Dinrannd 1? ami f;rubyffraternity pin. en-- \u25a0 graved "Bert Iperk*. Springfield. Or.'ifeither at <White ; House."! Grant .it. <tJon *Market at. car
to ferry. Finder return to 8815 Telegraph ay.,, BertteleT ,,

jand 'receive reward.
LOST?On OFarrell lor Powell, Knights *ofJCo5: \u25a0 1-irabus f emblem. Retnrn ;? to \u25a0 RI.'EGG BROS.,

\u25a0in Pacific bldg.; ; reward. 3c.- - '.."ggii

LOST?Small fur neckpiece?! either In or in front
of Haas" Market street '$ stor*;p liberal re-
ward Sifireturned to 1025 (rough st.. apt. 8.

LOST?November ,{§ 13, lady's g cold 1breastpin; f, 2 >
SIleaves Ijoined with small | red stone; reward.
: 1Return to 733 ; Sancne* - at.

LOST?Silver Tanity box. Initials M." C. W.. la-
? d!es' dressing room, ferry |bldg. Reward. 1287

3d ay.. Sunset.

LOST- Go!d wati'h and fob; Lillian written
across f ?>. L. KELLY, 142 Juniper St.;
Mkt. 5104; reward. ' ~*WB*

LOST?Clolden chain, wrapped Fln tissue S paper.
In Market st. Return to 130 20th ar., Rich-

! mond. Beward.
"-;-;' \u25a0*- --^MggSiate^Baaeiig

LOST Blup-jrray Persian ncat;;K Return to 2>U2
Webster st.: reward. '^SM

ILOST- Sunday, n blnok hand bap; owner's* rsrd
insMf; roiurn to 2v!01 Lagnna St.: reward.

I BUSINESS PERSONALS
IXOTICE?The OUI will not knowingly print ilie-
!«;.: (rithnate adrertlpementi". If any reader can

,*/furnish information that any advertisement in
!v"this column ils !:not legitimate S send |Itfto The;

Call :in ronfldprtoo. and if fo'ind correct thp ad-
"vert isetnent will lie discontinued. i

iA?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS ?

;";:?-; All dl.iease«! cured;; strictly confidential; enn-

i nnlt«tK>n , free: hours 10-S. Sundays 10-5. -: PRS.
J CHAN & CHAN HERB CO.. lPl'fl Sr.tter st.
101 POST ST.. R. 202?DAILY. 10lASM. TO i0

P. M. ; ELECT. TT'R VAPOR HERB BATHS
? EASTERN MASSEUSE fAND MANICURE. '.
GERMAN nnree wishes a few more engagements :

? >,; for « manage, manual aor vibratory; a Nanhelm 'bflth. 62(? Hyde st. between Geary and Post.

IMISS % JOHANSSON, graduated ?! Swedish « mass'
.?: euse; Igenuine imassagre. 107." Gongh ?Bt,; .; bours
J\ 12ito S. Sundays 12 to r>; no sipn. \u25a0
AA?WIGS, toupees. IMW| Fillmore 1st. Gentle,

r ; men's dent.. 'J271 Callfornip. Est IRO6. 'G.
\u25a0 ;:/-. LEDERER. Mr. Lede.rer Inicharge. Work jguar.

MISS BERNARD. et*-am baths and electric treat-
>s ment: Van's ;Mexican ihair ;restorer: ? select pat-
'",ronnge only. 215 O'Farrell Kt.. S. F.. office 6.
MAPS., ancient raeth.; nrrvo spec. Madam Sparta,
it2084 ;O'Farrrtl :si. near Devlsadero; %West :o>-138.

STEAM and dry hot air baths for colds awl rheu-
= " matism: manicuring. 1114 Pevisadero et. ,-*

MBS. STEWART, mass.: elee. and Tib. treats, for
.? * rheum, s and ; nervew. 1122 Mrbt.. opp. 7th. r. 3.

MRS. ANPREWS.' professional purse, masseuse;
hS physician's references. 72."> =Turk : at;; hours 12-7.
LOUISE PASCO. eastern massage and elect, vib.

.ii? treatment. Rm. 211. 34 Ellis Bt.: hrs. 10 to 10.
MISS O'BRIEN has ,Inst returned from the east

'Cl:with iher new scientific treatment. 2022 !Suiter,

UP TO DATE bath massage tmrlors: flee, vibra.;::: treat.: moved from 1012 Flllmore !to 727 Geary.

FRANKLIN Electric Institute. 535-RSO ! Whitney
;bids.. 133 Geary st. MRS. C. ROSE. 10 to 10.

: HOT-iealt J water baths, alcohol, £ oil treatments.
I.; 42" 1 15th Jst.. Oakland. S?Private: ;no sign.. - : .;
MISS WERNER?Cblropodr and I massage: elec-

trical i treatment. il 1507 Fillmore st.: cars 20-21.

MISS F. GIBSON, masseuse: face and scalp treat-- ments. '; 34 Ellis Ft., mi. 310: hours 1-10 p. m.
CORTEZ?Thermal baths, salt plow. elec. Tib.l
itSir. Van Ness cor. Eills. suite 203; ; hrs. 11-10.

MISS BELL, graduate masseuse; J firs. Sun. 12-s:]

" dally. 10-9. 407 Westbank bldg.. S3O Market at.

WELI-S
,

MAGNETIC AND
~

SCALP "ifTREAT-
MFNTS. loer MISSION ST., ROOM .'\u25a0". ;

MISS';Fv-ROGERS, late sof Cbicaßo. messeuee?
I? Scalp treatment. :'% Room 301. 34 Ellis st. ;/?'.

DRUGLESS I method ?ChironrnMe. dietetic, eler
flight ca'j.: brs 10-9. 1415 O'Far.: tel.W. 8815.'

TT:B sand ? steam 'baths:? massage ! treatments and
:. manicuring. 25 3d \et., apt. C. nr. Market. ,

GEFMAN berb csper.ie for iwomen: no operation*.
»?; 1524 ,\u25a0 Paclflo it., Al»roeda. Bay ,\u25a0 «t«tlOB. ,-MASSAGE by trained : nurse; :refined patrons only.

1437 Buchanan st.: ; hours. 12 to 9. i ' : . i

ELECTRIC : face and scalp ; treatment. : 1784 Sut-',
'i'r. ter et.: hours 10 to 10. * .. ;*

iTRT'NELL, bath ;parlors. fH9 Webster st. :nr. Me-
t AlliFtfT. Hoars, 10 to 10. <> \u25a0tV"---'^

I PERSONALS
?\u25a0}?,- \u25a0 ;-'\u25a0-:';, '\ IMPORTANT

\u25a0: Wanted?The f address 8 offiany »' SOLDIER ,ior
OFFICER ?. who served \u25a0In ; Co. :; E. 11th Reg.7

\u25a0 HI.%Vol. Cay.. any ; time .' during ithe period J from
Mar. 1«!64, to Sept. 30, lPfiS. Communicate

? with - ;MRS. NEELAND, headquarters ' VETER-
: ANS' HOME of Cal.. 333 Kearny st., S. F.,
,*room ; 800. care B. J. Scovllle. '\u25a0- v> J; r -.? >\u25a0; i;«

;r:r:- , - \u25a0: IMPORTANT \u25a0 \u25a0>:.\u25a0 .-..;, ;
? Wnnted?Th* ! present address -s of JOSEPH C.

1 BREWER, who \ served in Co. E, 11th Reg. 111.
1iVol. J Car..* during the $ civil? war. Left ;= Pacific
:.;branch. ? National home, on iJune 28. 1912.- Communicate s with MRS. NEELAND. S Veterans'
,:\u25a0 Home ;office. 831 ?Kearny et.. Ban | Francisco. Cal.

: THE Isheriff of : San iMateo | county | would ! like to

: !. communicate <with 1all | persons iwho Iwere jhunt-
'?'\u25a0;] ing;or gathering mushrooms on the Sliva ranch
I;--opposite Tanforau racetrack near Jersey farm

\u25a0on Sunday, November \u25a03. 1912. the ( day iMarina ;
«.\u25a0"?\u25a0: Aubry>; was !killed. Address S all 5 information |to

? ? J. H. MANSFIF.LD. Redwood City. ,
ANT one knowing address of ;MISS EDNA WAL-

\u25a0-;: LACE, formerly "of% MarysTllle.
'-Cal.. "pleas*, ~? write jbox 1470. Call office. . * -\u25a0\u25a0 a '

\u25a0 FREE %i INFORMATIONS BUREAU concerning

SS British Columbia lands. 30S Monadnock bldg.

INFORMATION WANTED

' PARTIES that witnessed automobile accident at
j;',Powell jand % Sutter sts., November |17,*S about
: 7:45 Ip. \u25a0* m.. will*- confer a *favor by notifying

" Alfred G. Hagerty. post office box 764, city.

MATRIMONIAL'
I.GERMAN Lutheran. S\u03b2, with own home end
: - steady position, wishes acquaintance <of a Ger-
\u25a0; ? man > girl, not over :33; jobject imatrimony. '\u25a0 Ad-
-1 vf dress C. C. KARL. Hayward P. 0., general de-
:' - livery. ? -\u25a0 MARRY?Thousands tired livingalone: all ages;- - call or write. MRS. R. HYDE, 2877 Mission.
; PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
t MILLARD. 2200 Sutter St.: details 25c.^;.:.

[ CLAIRVOYANTS
i A $\u25a0> Trance Clairvoyant Reading for $I. \
; HENRY MANSFIELD teils s all; Just what yon
'; "J' want Ito know;i whom, when Iyou | marry, what

\u25a0 ; - sickness ! you ihave, who Ican fcore you. names,
[ \u25a0'::?: dates, ssecrets, spells, weakness; $retinites Ithe
\u25a0 ?;i separated, restores ;waning affection, love, etc.;;'; removes evil conditions; long, full, deep, dead

trance readings; palmist, astrologer, spirit me-
\u25a0, ;- rfimn: g hastens «smarriage, gives good luck; helps; r;^yo»ii I\u03b2 love, divorce, business, mining, health,
1:4 law, burled treasures. Investment. 1144 Market

\u25a0 st. FOX READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1.

ICONSULT PRINCESS ZORADIA. the genninA

*
, Egyptian clairvoyant; she can tell yon exactly
i what you ;called for: gives inames, dates, facts;
i :(J she ? has |no iequal; tElla Wheeler Wllcos says: |; '?AH Interested in occult science should see this; gifted woman." ? Special \u25a0; reading. 50c: hours

10-0: k closed % Sunday. S3 1543 1FUlmore " st ' near
i.\u25a0>.:\u25a0 snttttmmm&mmmimmsmmm^--.^\u25a0 -.;\u25a0\u25a0

« flia®PgK«S PROF. J. E. SHAW.fimrif^ppßi
,

\u25a0 Genuine clairvoyant, true jaDd freliable, tells fell
] % name*, gives \u25a0 advice jon! love, marriage, divorce,
! business patents, ,;changes, deaths, wills, deeds; 1; removes evil Influences, reunites separated
jA Readings 50c. 23 Third st.. next to Hearst bldg.

: MISS ZEMTiAR. yetmg. gifted clair. and palmist;
i a wonderfnl prophetess; hours 10 to 10; ladles

I KOe. gentlemen $1. HO6 Devisadero near Tnrk.

\ 1 ASTROTOGY^
iMISS STARR, aetrologist, reads your foil life
L Kcientlflcally. 555 Eddy et.. Eagle apartments.

SPIRITUALISM
1 AA?MRS. 3. J. WHITNEY, trance: raltatioß $1 «t her home. 11M O'Farrell; by

ipletter. 4 questions. $1. Pbone §Prankitn I8723.
jREV. CHARLOTTE IK. KUNZ?Readings *dally"!circle every night. 15c; teat to all. 14*2 EUis iir

? Webßtcr: idcvelopmont class jevery Tbur. night.

: ORDAINED spiritual E trance medium; icards, 50c;
f* general advice. $1.00; dally. 1705 Devisaderocor. Satter. .''."'

i WONDERFUL CAUFORNIA HBEBS. The only
i; treatment that really cures icatarrh, bron-
\u25a0' . chitis end asthma. For $2 we cure catan*,- ;of tbe bead. We positively cure blood poison
1 without ?shock to the system. We kill It In:; tl>e blood and draw it from the system. Sum-pies froo. By rami. 10 cts. HERB .RKM-, UDY CO.. 935 Market st., Sao Francisco.

JPJWTJSTS^-\u25a0 DR. IRA \u03b2-f LEEK?AII !kinds rf deetai woci"
* 617 Flllmore et near jOak. . ,
? - . * *~ v ?-

?' - .

A SPECIALIST FOR WOMEN'

> \u25a0 Reliable graduate physician; \sure and ,quick jre-
sults; no detention ' from'- home <>r occupation: \ an-
tiseptic and painless; <«onsnHatlon free. Room S,
1025 Market, bet, eth awl 7th: urr. 10-4. 6:30-9.

\DISEASES men «nd women specialty; physician-
srtrgeon. PEN'N DRUG ICO . 123 3d j\u25a0trgjll

HOW Fl CURED MYSELF OF! CONSUMPTION,
a booklet of priceless value to tubercular snf-

,\ ferers; J absolutely free. CfIAS. F. AYOOCK,
711 International Bank Wdg.. Los Angeles. \u25a0 ,\u25a0-.

STAMMER?H Method ef cure explained |FRKB.
jjjjM. L. rtATFIKLD. 101« Grove. Oakland. Cal.

EARI noises positively cured: new: antiseptic: 11 jm week fr*« ite-J convince. DR. COTTINOHAM.
wpgrt [ear, noee. throat. MM 1Market, rm. 402.

INVALIDCHAIRS
BOLD. rented, exchanged: manufacturer of Faroes

tricycle chair. 1714 Market et.: tel. Park 2940.

MATERNITY H?^E^
ST. MARGARFTS Maternity Home?Confinement
gfispecialty; S adoption; S uprclal 6 treatment s> forI all
:- female troubles. 341 East 14th St.. Oakland.
8. F. LYING-IN HOME, 1191 Oak et.?Adoption.
)ijDr.2 Lord, res. phy. ;Tconfmt. $25. Mrkt. 4469.

SHEPHERD'S MATKRNITY SANITARIUM. 1707
43thfsv.. Oafc!an>l: rstes | reasonable.

JTRVSSES^
CLARK. GANDION CO.. exclusive truss, elastic

hosiery, braces, etc.: *lady Hid. ;. 1 OS ;Market.

_DOQ AND CJiT^HOSPITAL
S. F. Dog-Cat Hosp.. 1371 Fulton inear Broderick; |
g| animals treated, board: |ambulance. West ,SSI2.

SANATARIUM FOR SALE
' - SANATARIUM FOR SALE.

P The largest thoroughly equipped; ssnatarlnrn in
California; modern Buildings, furnished: every
known f convenience: | occupies :555 f acres IofI. land; :
location £ and climate tvtj best;* established J and
ready for business: a hsrsral" for $00,000/V-'-*

D. E. BESECKER, 529 Pacific bldg.. S. F.>'^

84 F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 397
.%'Sutter St.; phone Kearny 5852 (BLUE WAGON);

?Carpets, rugs

'quickly, thoroughly cleaned on
floor without removal: jestlmate:free.y'yty;:^y;

ABSOLUTELY'\u25a0 THE >BEST CLEANING.'3c *YD.;
DEAL DIRECT WITH RICE'S CARPET WKR..
1865 1HARRISON jST. Phone % MARKET; 2-6-2.

WHEN Iyou S become jdisgusted ? with poor «work,
f£ send s your carpets to J. SPAULDING ;&! CO..
1-1353 *fehama iSt. Douglas ; 3054; g Home ; J2347.

AA?NATIONAL Carpet ;Beatinc Works. Hamp-
\u25a0> ton T&:Ballly, 344-348 jChurch ; st. Market { 180.;
WATT'S Ireliable carpet cleaning: alterations, ren-
* \u25a0 ovating, laying 550 Derisadero: ph. Park 569.

"For the Blßger, Better San Fran-. clvco" ,Is i. the pledge and aim of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The Call.

VANS
WILSONIBROS. CO.. fireproof storage, moving,
»;\u25a0; packing, shipping. '£ Removed ?: to \ 1636 Market

it."; near Haicht: phone Park >271. ;:ov.-;; V, l-v

BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE &. COMPANY?
Fireproof warehouses. 13th and Mission its., . Phone Market >, 1314. or ; Home M1313. tfv ; >.*, $

-?:\u25a0\u25a0.: v.v--- \u25a0?vv.--^;;BEKINS/.-v-,,-.-vtv.V-;:.;:;-
OF COURSE. , \u25a0

\u25a0 -.:,1 1130 1Broadway near 12th St.. : Oakland. ,; ?_..;.

PIERCE-RODOI.PH | STORAGE ]J CO.. 1450 fEddy
\u25a0 -./ et.: » phones .West = 828. Home : 52528. , -. ? .., >

EDUCATIONAL
ENGINEERING?CiviI, electrical, mlolne. mech.,
r survey, assay, cyanide; 5 day. eve.:e*tab, ises.

Van der Nalllen School. 51st and Tel.. Oakland.

SPANISH. FRENCH. ENGLISH. Italian. Latin::
?,;; PROF. DE IFILIPPE. * sraduate ;Paris, Madrid;';; prepares' for Universities. 1712 Bush vStA';-"'.:;

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression: \u25a0 oratorr, 1
?-.'-', after dinner and estenapore sneaklnc. 1112 Mkt.

FISK TEACHKBS' .AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck ay.,
Berkeley. Cat. mom ;4, "l>Wrlcht bloc*. \u25a0'

ACCOUNtAtftS?Certified Pab.
JOHN \ P.. RCTKSTELL. C. P. A..,3d floor. Clans

Sprrckels (Call) building: phone Kearny 4151.

BUSINESS COLLEGES^ __

'HEAI.D'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI ;of Civil,
IElectrical. Mining. Architecture: day, even-

~M Ing; established 1f.63. 423 McAllister st. I
SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS :COLLEGE. 903
\u25a0I Market st. opp. 5th ?Day jand ievening jseesiont.

ALL? court | reporters jrecommend )Gallagher-Marsh l
Bnsines* College, 1256 Market et. " I

ADVICE FREE ?No charge unless |successful: all
|S cases, all business quickly and quietly,attended ?Igtoj'lbankruptcy: 8 genera! :( practice: 1open J every
liievening. 1028 Market st., ;room 12.

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys lat law; W. T. Hess,
:?"\u25a0; notary public. Room 709 ;Hearst building. \u25a0 ;

PATENT/ATTORNEYS
ARTHUR \L. SLEB. registered patent fatty;Tend
\u25a0 mechanical \ expert; lU. S. and $ foreign jpatent*
B ?elicited; l invention perfected: ipromptness Iand

aeonracy guaranteed; our mechanical and patent
c"' office Idrawings t can % not *be 3 equaled. 704-705

\u25a0j Foxcroft ; bldg., 68 Post ist.: tel. \ Douglas ; 157.
DEWEY. STRONG & CO.?Founded 11860; SU. S. \
$.', and 4? foreign "S patents; p inventors' guide; ;;?? 100

mechanical v movements % free. 011-910 \ Crocker
%i building.';San ?Francisco.

C. P. GRIFFIN, ex-examiner \u25a0U. S. patent office;'aU4 S. and ;foreign patents. f 704 ;\u25a0 Pacific .. bldg.

H. C. SCHROEDER patent, trudemark attorney.
417 First National Bank building. Oakland. :.;

COAST NOVELTY CO.. 2108 !15TH '. ST.?TOOLS,
igDIES AND EXPERIMENTAL WORK.

PVBL!£_
iHENRY KROECKEL. notary public. 460 12th et.
«S at Broadway: phone Oakland 1103, or residence,
I Pied. 6257. Oakland. / . - 'FURS g.
AD. KOCOTJR. reliable » furrier: !repairing, remod-
':'\u25a0\u25a0: cling; dyeing at popular prices. 222 Mooadnock

bldg.; phone Douglas 3023. ; \u25a0

STEELE'S ,button works. 222 ;Ellis nr. Mason: ph.
Bg Franklin 4521 and C4521: | mail orders solicited.

m^MDRESSMAKINOr:'W^
MME. GRANGIER. PARISIAN jMODISTE?Even-
m Ing and Istreet gowns; !\u25a0 also {remodeling. «- 1500
tigPoet St., NW. cor. Octavia: tel. West j8725.

<MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and MillinerySchool B
Sq evening a classes: %patterns fcut ?to 1order. 121
$kGeary jet. near Grant ; ay.; iDouglae j5731. <i^^^l
MME. MADELEINE?ARTISTIC GOWNS: re-
Mmodeling; stout jladies »a jspecialty. 1615 Polk.

PERCIVAL DRESSMAKING SCHOOL. 3d ay.
|f and IEast 12th Jet. ,,"!Oakland: Jphone J Merrltt [ 518.

HAIR GOODS
NORMANDIEHAIRDRESSING PARLOR?SPE-

CIAL REDUCTION for switches, puffs, etc.,
dur. Nov. and Dec. 2QP7 Sutter st.: West S7-S3.

J&MWYMENTPPFICES^^:
AAA?DOUGLAS 3532, Home C4665; best Japa-

nese, Chinese. Filipino help: all kind* of work.
MASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 621 1 Grant | ar.

AAA?WEST 1731. ~~' 52615
mmJapanese Iand J Chinese employment office,

T. TAMURA & CO.. 1612 .Laguna «t.

C. D. KtNNEY. Chinese 5 employment bureau,
successor to J. Cons. Phone Douglas 8162.
785 icj»rfit^^^wasag^

BTAR S Emp. office- Japanese Chinese Ihelp. W.
KODATA. 1610 1Geary: tel. West § 187. 82700-1

iHORI ft CO.?Best iJapanese and !Chinese help of
all kinds. 1711 Post st.; West 2803. 52803.

ALL kinds of ;help furnished 'with care, dispatch.
West Sees?OSCAR jHATSL'MI?ISI3 Geary.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
PEBfAJLK

A first Has*, reliable dressmaker, specialising In
tailored suits end gowns, has ability lir creat-

*ging latest Istyles, wishes Ito establish steady
\u25a0 trad* lamong 3a a few? customers; alterations la

,
specialty: experienced fitter; work 2 gu«r*nte*o-
MRS. HANNAH HOLMES. 148S Pine it. near
Polk: phone Franklin 9447.

COMPETENT cook wishes Iposition family of
adults; wages $30-$35 month. Box SOl9, Call
office, ICOT Fillnjore »t.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A YOUNG woman of reflnement. with sometraining as a nurse, wishes to give her serv-
ices In the capacity of nurse or maid to lady
or grown child requiring care: best of city
references. Address Nurse. 1173 Filbert at.
nr. Hyde.

ACTIVE young women desires position; good
cook smd housework or assist; a week;
dry or country; faxe paid. B«x 12«7. Call.

BOOKKEEPERS and STENOGRAPHERS, experi-
enced und Inexperienced: $40 to $125. PA-
( iriC AUDIT AND SYSTEM CO., :;04 Chron-
kle building: phone Xutti-r. 1471.

COMPETENT middle aged woman, good plain
cook, wishes houpen -ork in private family or
boarding house; wages $20 or $20. fall or ad-
<!res« for two day*, ill Minns st. near 3d.

COMPETENT rfv)k. lately from «a«t. wmnts
work, small hotel, boarding bouse, camp; city
or country. 42f> Fulton st.

FIRST CLASS sliirt waist saleslady wWhes posi-
tion: local references. MRS. SPRING, l.V> Oth
Bt.: pbono Market 1300.

FINNISH Eirl. yminar. willing, plain cook, wages
.*\u25a0;?". PttOM PftrtSe .5024.

JAPANESE school jrirl wants position n»ar 1753
Height and Sbrader st. Phone Park 248.

LACE curtains laundered by a woman who does
first olsss work. .1-". cents a pair and up, MRS.
RAY. 3527 18th st.. phone Mission 515.

NURBK, who Uae had hospital training, wishes
position to take car*, of sick convalescent,
rlty nr counlry. Address. NURSE. 429 Fnltoa.

STENOGRAPHER, 5 years- expprieuee electrical
raiiroad. etc.. dictaphone operator, desires poei-
fton; re r> rence.e. Box 1410, Call office.

TISrSTWORTHV woman wishes t« exchange
gone services f<»r 1 nr 2 Usrht housekeeping
rooms; walking distance of fJnttrr and rilimore
Bt». preferred. Box -8020. Call branch office,
I'ioT Fillmore st.

TWO friends want positions together In private
family: one I\u03b2 good cook; the other for up-
Mairs work: are very respectable and reliable;
city or country. Box 1403, Call office.

WANTED?By an American woman, with eon
15 years of age. sn apartment of 2 or .3
rooms In exchange for light Janitor work.
Apply ASSOCIATED CHARITIES, 1500 Jack-
son st.

WANTED?General housework or cooking by
reliable woman in email family; wages $30.
Address R, P.. 1107 Ellis St.

WANTED?Position by French dress maker: is
also experienced as lady's maid. Apply ASSO-
CIATED CHARITIES, 1500 Jackson Bt

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

BOOKKEEPERS and STENOGRAPHER!*, experi-
enced end inexperienced; $40 to $I"0. PA-
CIFIC AUDIT AND SYSTEM CO., 304 Chron-
icle building: phone Slitter 1478.

BOOKKEFPKR. at-ct.. 10 years' exn. mfg. and
mere; best refs. G. P. HOLMAN, Modesto,
Cal.

CHOREMAN wants employment about gentle-
man's nlaee; knows care of horses, cows, vege-
table garden; Is willingto be generally useful;
is temperate and reliable: Is 58 years old, sin-
gle. Address box 1434, Call office.

CHAUFFEUR and gardener wants position: 6
years' experience on automobiles, and under-
stands any gasoline car; good references. H.
ANDERSEN. 126 3d St.

COACHMAN, gardener, choreman; understands
all work around gentleman's place; first clans
references. Isox 1310. Call office.

COOK, middle aged, sober man. wishes place as
lunch cook in saloon or as cook In small res-
taurant; can help at bar. Box 3301. Call.

FIRST class Chinese cook wants a position In a
fnmlly; $30 per month: city or country. 746
Sacramento st., PON SAM.

FIRST CLASS moving picture operator; can
give n good, steady picture. Address G.
HURST. J9O 3d st. Milton house.

FIRST class upholsterer wants work in apart-
ments or hotels, by day or contract. Box
1406. Call.

FIRST CLASS watch maker wishes steady posi-
tion; best of references. Box 121C. Call office.

FIRST CLASS baker and confectioner wants a
position. Box 1439. Call office.

HANDY, all round man would l!ke a home In
private family; wages bo object. Address box
143ft. Call office.

JAPANESE boy wishes a steady job, night or
morning. AKI, phone Franklin 3675.

MAN and wife desire positions In private sana-
torium; wife a graduate nurse, husband 10
years' experience. For particulars write A. F.
Stewart. 2221 Webster St.. San Francisco.

MARRIED man, German, would like a position
in blacksmith or machine shop; wages reason-
able. Address 43"> Corhett »?., S. F.

YOUNG- man, experienced stenographer, desires
permanent position. Box 1433. Call office.

MAN and wife, steward, pastry cook, first class
baker, wife competent to take management of
hotel or apartments or dining room, want posi-
tions In country; best of references. Box 1461,
Call office.

MAN. 45. temperate, educated, small family,
wants position; watchman, anything. Box 1142,
Call office.

PRUNER end grafter wanted work by contract.
Address P. 0.. C45. San Francisco.

SOLDIER wishes position as guard or watchman;
lias good discharge. Box 1415. Call office.

WANTED?Employment afternoons or nights as
watchman, elevator man or any kind of work;
can give security. Box 1318. Call office.

WANTED?Position by Japanese in wholesale or
commission merchant's house. H. S. MATSU-
MATO. Hotel Dupont. 545 Grant ay.

YOUNG man. 24 years of age. well acquainted
in Reno. Carson. Virginia and state of Nevada
would like to represent some reliable firm in
that territory: small salary and commlsslou.
Box 1314. Call office.

YOUNG man, 21. of neat appearance, well ac-
quainted with city wishes position at anything;
nny wages. Address ED SCHLUETER. 24
Balmy Lnne, San Francisco, Cal.

YOUNG man of 21 wishes work of 'any kind:
stronjr, willing worker; jk> trade; must have
work; Scotch. Box 1313, Call office.

YOUNG man. 22 years old, strong, healthy,
good education, wants work of any kind. Box
1307. Call.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

BRIGHT lady to take, charge of branch office In
S. F. or. Oakland: security required. Inquire
202 Blake block. Oakland.

GIRL for second work; good wages. 23<;7
"Broadway, near Fillmore.

GOOD stenographer for good, permanent position.
W. S. GRAY, top floor, 334 Sutrer Bt.

GIRL wanted for housework. Apply at store,
707 Devisadero st.

A young girl to work in stationery store; city
reference. Call at 110S Valencia st.

WANTED?GirI for housework; 2 in family.
Apply 163 Central ay.

WANTED?Young waitress. $9 a week. Apply
351 Third street.

AAA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions
for young women and girls.

Salaries from $1.10 to $3 per day.
F.xtra pay for evening and night work.
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Call at Telephone bnllding. Pin* and Steiner

sts.. San Francisco. Te'epfaone West 7.r >J>s.
Employment office open week days from 8

a. m. to 5 p. m.

AT MRS/ C. REID'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
985 Market St.. fifth floor: phone Sutter 316rt.
RELIABLE HOTEL. INSTITUTION HELP.
Girls for housework eiways at command.
Chambermaid, wait one meal. city. $25, found.
Experienced stenographer, city office. $15 wb.
Girl, assist hoasewotk, Merced; fare paid;

$20 and found.
Cook, some housework, small family. $35, fd.
Cook end housework, 2 adults. Presidio. $30, fd.
Second girl, country, small family. $30, fotrad.

GIRL to wait on counter in bakery, small plain
place, $S week and board: chambermaid for
plain hotel, $9 week, no board; parlor nsald
waitre*. $40; second girl for Pleatsanton. $30;
waitress, Oakland. $40: second girl. Oakland.
$30: 20 housework girls. $23 to $35. MISS
PLUNKETT. ISOe Sutter St. comer Webster.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tope at home,
$6 to $60 per dor. Experience unnecessary
starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASSOCIA-
TION, room 33. 927 Broadway. Oakland.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING? The FAMOUS
PEATT P. V. SYSTEM. Enroll now. CALIF.
SCHOOL of HAIR DRESSING. 96T Market St.,
second floor near Empress theater.

(SET MARRir.D?Thousands tired living alone";
all ages. Call or write MRS. HYDE, 2677 Mis-
sion.

MALE HELP WANTED
BRIGHT boy about 16 years of age for office

of wholesale house: permaoent position: can
'earn business. Apply HOLBROOK, MER-
RILL & STETSON. 6th and Bluxome st*.

WASTED?Bieg gymnast or hand balancer forrecognised act; height about 5 feet 6 inches;
good amateur considered. Box 1315, Call.

BOOKKEEPER?First class man: one with lum-
ber experience and familiar wiih customers'
account? preferred. Box 1209 Cell office.

MAN to take charge of branch «fflce In S. F.,
hire agents; security required. Call 202 Blake
block, Oakland.

MAN with little cash to run elgfer stand on water
front;,experienced. 10 Clay »t.

MALE HELP WANTED
_' Continued ..

MOLERS BARBER COLLBGB,
-'.".I Third st. Howard.

We hare opening for 5 moro beginners to fill fh<»
place of those left for goo<l positions. Do not
be deceived by ho oallr<l collegia. under
the Molcr system and Ifarn right. We have 45
schools in the U. !>. A. Call or \u25a0write fur
catalogue.

LOCOMOTIVK FIRF.MKN AND BRAKEMFN
: for nparby railroads; $80 to $100 monthly; ase

IX to BSi experience unnecessary: no strike;
promotkua to engtaaer, conductor; railroad em-
ploying hpadfjuarterF: no charge for assistanre-
f>> cuiplo^ymenf: state age: send stamp for ap-
plication. RAILWAY ASSOCIATION, bos
1042. Call.

WANTED?Cooks and waiters, bellboys, bushovs.
elevator men: mal<* help only; no fpe charged:
posit ions secured free. I »r,\ placing men in
Potions every ila.r. If T'.j are looking for
work, comp and see mo: I niay be able t<>
vnn. Apply after P o'clbrk at IfltiPowell st.,

downstairs. Hee MR. DAVKNPORT.

WANTED FOR I". S. ARMY -Able bodiwl mi
married men between ages of IS awl 85; citizens
of T'nited Stjitos. of good character nud temper-
ate habits, who can sppak, read an>l write the
English language. For informal ion apply to Rp.
cruitlng Officer, o*>u Market st., San Francisco,
Cal.

LEARN barber trade: tow got commission while
*you learn. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE, 145 3d st.

AI'TOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS, Fifty-seventh aod
Adeline sts.. Oakland.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS nre easy to got. My
free booklet V 414 tells bow. Write toivi -NOW. EARL HOPKINS. Washington. D. C.

MEN and women to learn barbering; waee? while. learning; see us about tuition. INTBBNA-
TIONAL BARBER SCHOOL. 700 Howard st.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 7C.8 Harrison st. nr. "<\
hard finished rooms: Isrge reading room: hot
water: rooms 25c a day; $1.25 and $1.50 week.

UNCALLED for and second hand chocs. T\u03b2* ip;
shoes repaired while waiting. 103 Third st.

GET married?Thousands rich, all ages tired liv-
ing alone. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2077 Mission.

SALESMEN AND^OLICITORS
SALESMEN on the new Encyclopedia Britannira;

positions open only to men of large producing
ability: with snch we will make liberal commis-
sion arrangement and furnish leads; big. new
advertising and circularizing campaign now on.
Give full details of experience in application.
Ad. C. E. WOLCOTT. Monadnock bldg.. S. P.

WANTED?RFAL ESTATE SALESMEN FOR
THK FAMOUS MILLION DOLLAR NK'H-
OLL-MACDONALD AY. CIVIC CENTER
TRACT IN RICHMOND. REE BURG
BROS.. 435 13TII ST.. OAKLAND.

SEVERAL experienced newspaper solicitors: none
other need apply. See MR. LEVAN, business
office of The Call. 9 a. m. to noon.

WANTED?Good newspaper solicitor; one with
experience In accident insurance preferred.
Apply !%t 904 Broadway. Oakland.

EASY money fbr solicitor*. 201> Commercial
bldg.. S. F. and 202 Blake block. Oakland.

AGRNT wanted for the sale of high class Scotch
whiskies in the western state*; nm-t liberal
terms. Apply to D. A. RHIND k 00., Lim-
ited. L*lth.

WE PAY $"(> A WEEK am! expenses to men
with rigs to introduce poultry compound;
year's contract. IMPERIAL MANUFACTUR-
ING CO., ilepartment 7 C. rsirsons, Kan.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIBS
BARKER REVOLVING BRACKET

AND STANDING POLKS.
Everybody's doing it. Doing what? Improv-

ing their business by buying a BARKER RE-
VOLVING POLE. Over 100 poles sold in San
Francisco In tbo Inst GO days. Sold under a
guarentpp and no cost for operation; will run
a day with one wiudiag. Write for catalogue.
Sold on easy terms.

JAMES BARKER. INC.,
<M TURK ST.

BARBERS?Protect yourself and family in case
of sickness antl in case of death:

Barbers?No better opportunity offered. Join
The Barbers' Protective Union (Inc.l. organized
Jan. 13, 1878. A benevolent society for biirbers.
employers and employes. We pay $10 per week
sick benefit, $2"iO death benefit. Dues $1 mo.
For particulars call or write R. Oppenheim. spc..
1457 Octarla St.. or W. Baron, employment
sec. 775 Market st.; phone Kearny 5.154.

FOR sale?Elegantly equipped. :5 rhair, paying
shop, transfer corner: transient trade; valuable
lease; good reason for sale: reasonable; this is
worth Investigating if yon mean business. 1795
Geary st. corner Fillmore.

DON'T follow the LEADERS: be one of them by
selling HY-KI TONIC to your customers; you
eventually will: why not now? CORDY-
HUTCHINSON CO.. distributing agents, 120
Turk st.

BARBERS?Try a Wedg razor. You can't boat
it for a dry hone. It shaves smoothly and
doen not burn far-e. Prfrp $1.25; gtinrßnteei],
PACIFIC BARBERS' SUITLY CO., MS Mar-
ket St.

A?CAL. GRINDING WORKS. 31 FIFTH ST.;
BARBERS' GRINDING A SPECIALTY: OR-
IGINATORS OF STRAIGHT EDGE RAZORS
AND PIGSKIN STRAPS.

BARBBRB' Union, local 148?Regular meeting
THURSDAY. Nov. 21. 1912, at 14!> Eddy St..
B. B. hall; nominations for officers.

ROE H. BAKER. Seo.

FIRST CLASS barber wants ail year round
steady, short hour position in Oakland. Box
88. Call office. Alameda.

SEKLY'S doing it?Delivered 2 three chair shops
Monday, and sold 2 more Tuesday. Fine
$1,400 shop for sale. 304 Hayes st.

WILL sell my 3 chair shop for the l>es«t offer;
cost $000: run two; \u25a0nife la very sick, must
change climate: short hours shop. 653 Clay.

BARBERS' UNION?Free. emp. agency. R. H.
BAKER, Sec. 9fi« Market; tel. Fnm>;l!n 83**,

WANTED?Bnrber vrho works sbort hours down-
town for Wednesday aud Saturday evenings.
4006 2<;tl) st.

$275 buys a good paying barber shop; shaving
25c: no opposition. 6. P. BROWN. Kelsey-
ville, Cal.

FIRST clnss manicurist, good reference, barher
shop experience, wishes position. Phone Fkln.
3830. Apt. 20$.

$375 takes one of heft " ermir shops in cirv;
low rent: good busings*. Fixtures alone worth
$600. FOSTKR. S3O Market st.

BKST two chair shop in city; Dear Southern
Pacific depot: lease; $15 rent. 437 Tehama.
MKS. TOWXaRND.

BARBER wanteil. tXO Clhv (rt

GOOD barber wanted for tbis week at 1087
Hyde st. corner Union.

2 CHAIR barber shop for sale jgood money
maker: good lessr. fi2S Pacific st.

ROCKSIDK removes the glaze from aay razor
bone; try it. Ask your barber supply. *

L'SE the medicated shampoo: D. M S DTT
PONT MFG. CO.. 453 Douglass.

2 chair outfit for pale cheap. 3012 22tl *t

BAHfeERS" Protective Union?Employment secre-
tary, W. BARON. 775 Mkt.: tel. Kesrnr r>?,^

FOR sale ?Half Interest in a 3 chair barlwrshop: good business. 1467 Grant ay.

BARBER wants steady job In city or country
Box Kill. Call office.

J \u25a0 "'
WANTED?To buy lor sr**chair shop; cltv orcountry; state price. Box 1294. Cnh office.
WANTED?A nrst class barter; $16 asteady. P. GUSTASON Hotel Wllllts. WHlits.'
TBKRK is dauger In uslnir cheap face, cream*ours are the best. At BAUER'S, as O'Parrel]'
MEN, women. learn the barber trade; wares*

while learning. Moler Berber Col.. _ai 3d «t.

GOOD barber wants situation: steady or even- Iijrs and Saturday. Box 1448. Call office.
FOR sale?l chair shop. $50; on aecoiict old age

J. W. C. Barber. Sunnyvale, Cal.
FOR rent?Bnrber shop, compl.'telv furnished

at Melrose depot. G. WYMAN.
WOULD like to exchange my 3 chair shop forshop In country. Box 1303. Call office
GOOD pay'"? 3 chair shop for snle. 8 steady

livingrooms: terms. Box IOSJ. Call office. *

DO you wnnt a hotel barber shop? $1,300 Bei
1296 Call office. * X

THREE chair barber shop for saTe. aoSO 16thst. near Valencia.

___^j!^J^objles_

iIXPASSENGER WINTOIf IN TEB BKST 0»£^D^7l??i,«» APPLX 701 CLATTOM ST. CO*
Mitt WaLLSd.

FIVE passenger. 8 cylinder. 40 hp. Kline fully
equipped, thoroughly overhauled, $1,000- 3
White eteamerf, aU in first class running or-
der, front $100 to $400. W, CASWELL 145Hayes st.

FOR sale?3o hon>ep«wet OvprlarH roa<ls.to r. ovor
hauled ro<l pa toted: cb»a;i or tr«<le for lutho j
drill press aii'l grinder or part. F. M. BOVCIJ
& CO.. 478 31?t i»t.. Oaklaofl.

WILLoell locomobile vr>ry flret. c\ nf9 oondjtion. (;. Jl. HASLAN, 47 oT JacisoD st.

PIANOS^to buy or rent: lowest fl»nre*: w.r
terms. STATHAM'S. 24 Fill! st nr \u25bc\u25a0»««*

and 22d. manufacture agents. Tel Mission
4782. Tuning, rppalrige: factory price*.

AA Will spli for storage '\ha
urK?^- fln|> JC

°^>'$07.vi; Flsehpr tnfdlnm upright. $.3: sff'"«<er
leg- others. Whitehead's Storag*. 1426 M>r^_

NEW piano* an* player pianos rentfd, 'owe»t
prtees: visit now bargain room *nd get bargain

list. KOHLER & CHASE. 26 O'Parrell st.

C C HORNUNO. 1240 Market St.: piano*
rented. $2 mo. and up; cartage free thH <»»'\u25a0

PIANOS to rent: no cartage. BYR<>N MaOZY.
Gold Medal Piano*. 250 Stockton st.

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
WOI.F. dealer; rebuilt typewriter*

of all descriptions: expert repairing: typewrit-
ers inspected and rentPd: ribbons for nil rns-
chines; carbon paper* »"<! offlcp s "t>r,,

?,«

Bush it.: pho"e Douglm 4113. Horn*' ft-REBI'II.T *1W Remington No. c «r s'n,,f
'»

P, T_
mier typewriter No. 2. nisrnnfeert. for ?3fi. 53
per month. L. & M. ALEXANDER. 512 Mar-
ket st. -

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange. 004 Brnsdwur.
o«H»nd. dealers In all matw of trn

SEWING MACHINES
ALL makes cold repaired, rented. McNALLY.

26*4 Mission it. bet. 22d and 23d. Mi?*!"'!
202. M3s3ft. RS3 irtth at San Pablo aT.. Oak-
land. Owkiß'-xi 1774.

INSECTS EXTERMINATED
quickltT:and'pekm\> -k-ntly by this in-

-BECTTCIDK CO.. (P7-eiie Pbelan building.

FOP SALE?Mt£CBLLANEOV3
FOR SALE?NEW AND SECOND HAND carom

and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and
accessories: bar fixtures of all kinds: easy pay-
ments. THK BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLEN-
DER CO.. TO" im Mission St.. San Francisco.

ALL sizes standard water pipe and screw'casln*
In second hand, hot aspbaltum dipped: guaran-
teed as good as new; large stock ready fot
shipment. WFISSBAUM PipeWks . IST 11th St.

SECOND HAND PIPE
Largest dealers In standard pipe end screw eas-

ing- dipped: prices fight: guaranteed first claw.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard _ Sjfr^.

FOR sale-?-Flavins; bought an au omoblle. ?*

sacrifice our liorso. harness and a Studebaeer
Lugery. Factory. 3000 17th St.. corner Noe.

??MOTIOGKAPH" moving picture machine, 1013
model HF.RE. Headquarters. EDWABD H.
KEMP. 83.T Market Ft.. San Ftanclsco.

COMPCTfNQ scale and meat sltcer tor sal*
damn at figq McAllister at.

PLUMBINU, gas and steam repairing done rea-
?onably. Call or phone 320 Sixth aT.; vi.
Pse'fie S4O

FOR sale?Carriage and blacksmith tools with
machinery; will be sold for junk. Call 1904
Lombard st.

_
CASH reeieten* bought, sold exchanged or re-

paired. HOYAL NOVELTY* CO.. 804 McAllls-
ter *t.

t

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower caett register.
? lso detail and total adder; cheap. 579 Me-
AUlster st. \u25a0..

EDISON AGENCY. moving pictnre machine and
stereopticon*. OKO. BRECK. 70 Tnrk st

ißlftt, !)?\u25a0«? and weond hand, cbeaper than
erer. THE HERMAN PAFE CO.. 12H Foluorn.

OXY. acetylene welding outfit for Bale, cheap;
saves third gas. Box 1302. Call office.

*AKK?Big second hand uteel !!n*-il l*«eiw ?
safe; snap. 6«e Mission St.. below 3d.

ANGORA kittens for sale cheap. 688 Diet St.,
Oakland.

"All the Iffewa All the Time
,,

I\u03b2 the
policy of The Call, the new, Inde-
pendent Call.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
HIGHEST prices paid for gents' second hand

elothlna. iIUSIN, 07 Third st.; phone Kearny
8311. _

DIAMONDS pearl*. bought at highest nm-<»t
price: re«h SPHUM*N 133 O»»rr «r -m ""J*

Something for Something _
THE CALL will run your advertisement ttf

for one week in this column?yoa to pay 2c
for each answer received ?no answers no pay.

Bring your adv. to THE CALL office, not
more than 30 words; it will be published on*
week free.

Ail answer* will b« received and distribute*
through THK CALL'S office, 3d and Mar»t*s

For every letter In answer to your advert'tSr
ment you are to pay THF CALL 2 cental
Your adv. is published one week.

This offer does not apply to real estate a*-
changes or cash transactions.

FIRST CLASS electrician will do honse wiring
repair work and furnish fixtures: want nous*
to let or store as payment: north of Market
st.. cast of Fillmore: steady tenant; gone I\u03b1
business. Box 1325. Call office.

WILL exchange a Merwln Hurlbut 4k Co. narf
revolver, prize model, excellent working cob.
dltion. Make offer. What have yoa to ex-
?"hsns* for same? Address box 980, Call
office.

INHALATION apparatus. Sir Hiram Maxim's
greatest medical Invention, for successful
treatment of throat and lung diseases; never
used; pxrhanco for Colt revolver, etc. Box
l"20. Call office.

I tvill sive a ride through El Dorado. Amador,
Calaverns and Tnolumne counties to a party
who will bring a large camera along, or I will
pive nnythins for the use of the camera for
the trip. Box 1252, Call office.

WILLgive an Indian motorcycle, value $185. for
a lot, a government claim relinqulshment or
script; describe fully. FRED A. PORTER,
Stockton. Cal.

A fait- exchange: A few of my thoroughbred
Buff Orpington pullets or cockere!s for No. 1
tvheat; these nre fine birds for breeding stock.
Address box I'm. Call office.

PRINTING PRESS?Automatic card printing
iirpfcs. cabinet, trpe. cards: complete outfit.
Will trade for diamond, motorcycle, cash, ol"

have you? Bot 1327. Call office.
BEAUTIFUL opera cloak, salmon pink shade,

taffeta lining, never worn, cost $40; win ex-
change for pbonosraph and records or email
diamond ring of equal value. Box 1261. Call.

FOR exchange?l.ooo 1 cent postage stamps that
were changed to internal revenue stamps dur-ing the war with Spain; want good camera orphonograph, or what have yon? Box 1458, Call.

WILL exchange auto in good condition for goo<t
second hand piano and mission furniture; auto
has detachable tonnean and extra bed for haul-lng. Box 1425. Call office.

A complete Betz body hot air bath and electric
lights in a No. I rendition: also small enatn*
fled operating table. What have you te
offrr? Box 1429. Call office.

ATTOMOBILF.. 7 passenger White steamer. In
first flass condition: good on rongb roads: will
exchange for solitaire diamond or 2 young
horses. Box 132*. Call office.

WILL exchange male English setter pup for R
white Leghorn laying bens, and will exchange
female pup for 6 white Leghorn hens. Box
1499. Call office.

I own several shares in solid corporation. Wbat
liave you to exchange for all or pert? From
$50 up to $2.000. Box 1309. Call office.

COLT'S 41 eel. revolver, sido ejector, 45 frame:
\u25a0will exchnnge for disc phonograph records or
good mandolin. Box 1330. Call office.

WHAT bare yon in ejenange for riding or driv-
ing leseona. riny or evening, by Stephenson?
Box 127t. Call office.

WHAT ii» exchauee for rutiher tired nmatwict
»nd harness, prnctically new? I.adle*, andgents' saddle niul bridle. Box 12*<V Call.

WHAT have you to exchange for Jersey cow ©r
laying liens? Want Shetland pony for child.
Bo\ 1295, Call office.

WILL glvp nice sunny room to dressmaker whogoos out by day for small amount and « days'
sewing a week. Box 1285. Call office.

TO exchange?McAllister storeopttoon iv poort
condition and 100 colored (tide* fur typewriter.
notdrcjncle, or what harf yon? Box "13.Y7, Call.

FOR exchange? 5% i'i«->t enamel bathtub ami <?(*-- What liare you to offer. Box
1323. Call offiVc. *

FOII txcliange?Will tnke rare of rooms or «gr
other housework for 2 unfurnished rooms: v.UIgive referepcc Box i:;2t, l.ill office.

MOTORCYCLE ?4 hp. in first class condition.
worth ?150 cash: wohl4 Hk«» to trade for
a horse »f equal value. Ad<lr»>sn boy 14SS. Cell.

LIVK in Oakland: will exchange goo.l Reraiiigton irpfwriter for ssnitary folding bed and
hall rack. Bot 1331. «'all office.

WHAT have you to exchange for very fine yotio;;
Persian Angora .-ats. male and female,' withhighest pedigre.*? B»x 14:;n. Call offi.-e.

WILL exohango prai-ti-aUy new Washbiirn gm
"tar for second hand typewriter. Box 143!Call office

EXCHANGE? New overcoat, value $6.\ will ex
chHose for eoStfeire diamond or article cf eauaivalvje. Bok 12a?. offlCP "*u

W^mT
**

haTtr Jml tn offer le exchange forGil ette safety razor, value $6.50. never u»«<l.Make offer. Bot 1201. Call offli-e.
FOR exchange-$75 violin and $15 pfc<-010 fn-gentleman s new made to order business suit.Box 14>U». Call office.

FDRMBHKD ro«m offered in exchanee for
jweeplDg 2 hours every other day. Boi
lO«6. Call office.

Continued on Xext Fas«


